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The Information Distortion Problem in Op-Ed Translation: 
The Principle of Proportionality and Its Applications 
Ping-yen Lai∗ 
Abstract 
We selected six Op-Ed articles written by notable scholars from the Project 
Syndicate website. These editorials were translated by professional translators from 
Mainland China. After careful inspection, we chose a total of 24 controversial sentences 
for our analysis. We examined the translation problems in these sentences and classified 
these problems into six different categories. 
According to the principle of proportionality, we suggest that, among other things, 
inappropriate syntactic transformation, together with irrelevant interpretations should be 
avoided as much as possible because it normally will create information distortion 
without the associated benefit of uncovering the professional knowledge that is embedded 
in the original text. In addition, priority should be given to the preservation of information 
that is implied in the original text when it does not require a great deal of translation 
editing. On the contrary, if the amount of editing involved is substantial in relation to the 
embedded information, the original writing style should be kept intact as much as 
possible. 
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包括臺灣的蘋果日報、Taipei Times、財訊雜誌，大陸的 Shanghai Daily、中國日報，
澳門的 Macau Business 以及香港的蘋果日報、信報財經新聞、香港經濟日報與 South 
China Morning Post 等兩岸四地共二十五家報社、雜誌社與網站。高品質的評論文
章，由學界、政界、業界以及社運、民運人士所執筆，在世界各大報紙同步刊載。 




學者，另一位則是生物倫理學者。事實上，在 Project Syndicate 的評論文章中，財經
與政治這兩大領域的確是占了頗高的比例。 
























                                                 
1 參照 http://www.project-syndicate.org/member-papers。  
2 參照 http://www.project-syndicate.org/about-project-syndicate。 









於馬丹娜與小孩(Madonna and Child)這篇文章，作者為普林斯頓大學教授 Peter 
Singer，其專長為生物倫理。 
 
2.1. 譯文：他做出這樣的决定是有道理的。  








原文：The prospects for the euro and the eurozone remain uncertain. But recent 
events at the European Central Bank, in Germany, and in global financial 
markets, make it worthwhile to consider a favorable scenario for the 







2.1.2. 譯文：如果沒有更加深遠的政治和經濟一體化 ─ 也許最終無法將所有當前
歐元區的成員國納進來 ─  可能連這個十年都撐不過。 
原文：But, without further profound political and economic integration – which 
may not end up including all current eurozone members – the euro may 









                                                 








原文：His mother tongue will be English; if he ever learns to speak his father’s 









原文：The difficulties of living in such circumstances, however, are surely less 
daunting than the hazards David would have faced had he stayed in the 
orphanage – assuming that he would have survived at all. 
這是一個困難而具挑戰性的句子，其困難的地方在於語氣有兩處轉折之處，由










原文：I felt I could tell a lot about someone’s personality by seeing a sampling of 





2.5. 譯文：如今一切都發生了變化。  






原文：Yet the vast body of evidence suggests that technological changes were a much 
賴秉彥 
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 接下來的六個例句來自於傅利曼完成凱因斯之志業(Friedman Completed Keynes)
一文，作者為加州大學柏克萊分校經濟系教授 Brad DeLong。 
 
2.7. 譯文：這一框架的基礎是需求和消費 







原文：Friedman added a theory of prices and inflation, based on the idea of the 
natural rate of unemployment and the limits of government policy in 
stabilizing the economy around its long-run growth trend – limits beyond 











2.9. 譯文： 弗里德曼和安娜·施瓦茨（Anna J. Schwartz）合著的《美國貨幣史》拉
開了長達 30 年的恢復平衡運動的序幕。  
原文： Friedman, in a 30-year campaign starting with his and Anna J. Schwartz’s A 












原文：the private economy on its own might well be subject to unbearable instability 
and that strategic, powerful, but limited economic intervention by the 








原文：episodes of important and significant market failure were the exception, 
rather than the rule, and laissez-faire was a good first approximation. 
 市場失靈(market failure)是經濟學的專有名詞。這帶出了一個問題，如果是非本
科的譯者，有沒有辦法察覺這其實是專有名詞？畢竟，這個專有名詞出現的方式，
並不如 2.7 當中的開支(spending)那般的明顯。另外，rule 跟 exception 是英文中經常
出現的用法，經常在許多文章出現，最好統一處理，可考慮翻譯成通則與例外。 
 最後一個子句(laissez-faire was a good first approximation)是屬於難度較高的，意
思是說：自由放任在大部份情況下是最佳的處置。譯者在這種情況下，往往面臨困
難的抉擇：該不該加油添醋，將原文隱而未宣的意思稍加解釋？若與例句 2.8 作比
較，則例句 2.11 所蘊涵的專業訊息較少，或可以考慮採用相對保守的翻譯策略。 
 
2.12. 譯文：政府工作人員把命令民眾當成一種樂趣。 
原文：The kinds of people who staffed governments were the kinds of people who 





 接下來的三個例句是來自於東亞的三角關係 The East Asian Triangle，作者為哈





原文：But Abe comes into office with a reputation as a stronger nationalist than his 
predecessor, Junichiro Koizumi, whose insistence on visiting the 
controversial Yasukuni Shrine (where Class A war criminals from World 








原文：Containment was unfeasible, because, unlike the Soviet Union during the 
Cold War, China’s neighbors did not see it as a clear and present danger. 






原 文 ： By simultaneously encouraging China’s entry into the World Trade 
Organization and other institutions, we created incentives for good 







 以下的三個例句來自於蓋茲所帶來的福音(The Gospel According to Gates)這一
篇文章，作者為耶魯大學經濟系教授 Robert Shiller.。 
 
2.16. 譯文：卡内基還支持設立遺產稅作為一種激勵。 
原文：Carnegie also advocated an inheritance tax as an incentive. 
 如同 2.15 一般，誘因(incentive)為財經名詞，應該予以制式處理。 
 
2.17. 譯文：無論蓋茨是否履行諾言，像他這樣的人們是否證明這一規則的例外呢？ 
原文：Regardless of whether Gates lives up to his promise, are people like him the 










原文：But Carnegie’s argument never became received doctrine even in America, 
because most people reject the view that rich business people are smarter 
and morally superior. Certainly, Gates and Buffett claim nothing of the sort. 
 譯文的問題出現在最後一個句子，這也是屬於一般人較難以理解的英文句子，
譯者也因此這個句子的涵義有所誤解。我們可以將這個句子，也就是｀Certainly, 





 以下的六個例句來自於菲爾普斯因素(The Phelps factor)，作者為哥倫比亞大學
經濟系教授，同時也是經濟學諾貝爾獎得主 Joseph Stiglitz。 
 
2.19. 譯文：這一見解可能會帶來兩種政策。 






原文：Thus, they still face a trade-off between pushing unemployment too low, and 
setting off an episode of inflation, and not pushing hard enough, resulting in 
an unnecessary waste of economic resources. 
 取捨(tradeoff)比權衡為佳，權衡比較適合用在 discretion 這個字上面。事實上，
取捨(tradeoff)與權衡(discretion)都是財經文獻常見的字彙，適合予以制式處理。在專
業翻譯領域中，對專業單字的翻譯，需有通盤的考量。否則，容易發生鵲巢鳩占的








原文：Based on changes in the economy, I and the staff that worked with me on 
President Bill Clinton’s Council of Economic Advisers argued that the 








原文：In other words, individuals – usually assumed to be identical – fully use all 
available information to forecast the future in an environment of perfect 
competition, no capital market shortcomings, and full insurance of all risks. 
 針對各種風險的保險措施(full insurance of all risks)是典型的財經概念，源自於經
濟學諾貝爾獎得主 Kenneth Arrow 的完全市場(complete market)概念。譯者可能難以











原文：there is no involuntary unemployment, markets are fully efficient, and 






































域之中稍有涉獵，應該就可以排除。例句 2.6、2.8、2.11、2.22 與 2.24 則涉及專業
內容，難度較高，也可以依比例原則加以處理。例如，針對例句 2.8 或 2.22，由於
其中專業意涵豐富，我們可以考慮採取進取的策略，更動文字次序或增減文字，以
表達專業意涵為首要考量。或是針對例句 2.11，因為專業含量相對稍低，可考慮採
取相對保守的策略。綜合 3.1 與 3.2 的討論，我們發覺：專業譯者的兩大挑戰，來自






















雙關意思。在例句 2.4 與 2.21 當中，我們發覺問題都是出在主格與受格的混淆，譯
者只需多加注意，即可避免。 
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